The storage, longitudinal distribution and recruitment processes of in-stream large wood (LW) were studied comparing channel segments draining four Chilean mountain catchments with different land use. The segments were divided into relatively uniform reaches of different lengths and surveyed for LW (piece dimensions, position in the channel, orientation to flow and aggregation) and stream morphology (slope and bank full channel width and depth) characterizations. LW volume stored in the Pichun, El Toro and Vuelta de Zorra study channels are within the range informed in international researches from streams draining catchments with similar forest covers. However, the 1057 m 3 /ha of LW stored in Tres Arroyos is extremely high and in the same order of magnitude than the reports from old-growth forests in the Pacific Northwest of USA. The size of the area that can potentially provide wood to streams depends on the wood supply mechanisms within any catchment, and the LW stored in the study segments increases as the size of this area increases. This study aims to contribute to the knowledge on the effects of LW in mountain channels, gathering new information and expanding investigations developed in Chile since 2008. This research was carried out within the framework of Project FONDECYT 11106209.
Introduction
Large wood (LW, wood pieces with diameter ≥ 0.1 m and length ≥ 1 m) is an important component of fluvial systems. When deposited within the channel bed and in floodplains and islands wood pieces exert significant morphologic and ecologic influences in riverine ecosystems [1] . The amount and characteristics of LW, and consequently their eco-morphologic role in rivers, depend on the location, magnitude, and timing of logs recruitment, and on the log transport through reaches. Wood budgets at a reach scale depend on the balance between wood supply from the fall of trees from the riverine vegetation, the input of wood pieces recruited from landslides and tributary channels, in-situ decay and transport during floods [2] . Wood budgets and dominating wood recruitment processes are strongly dependent on the history of land use within the catchments, although the occurrence of episodic disturbances such as wildfires, pest outbursts or volcanic eruptions can dramatically change the conditions and relative contributions of the areas that supply wood into the streams [3] .
Longitudinal transfer of LW along a stream is influenced by the characteristics of the wood pieces (storage and diameter, length, and wood density), the morphology of the channel (dimensions of bankfull channel, slope, bed forms and roughness) and flow conditions [4] and [5] . The amount and longitudinal distribution of wood have been studied in many rivers of the world, and findings demonstrate that wood distribution depends on land use at the basin scale, size of the basin, fire disturbance, flow regime, riparian vegetation, and morphology of the river [4] - [6] .
LW has been investigated in Chile since 2005 [7] with further developments as reported by [8] - [12] . This study adds to existing information on LW volume and wood piece characteristics in Chilean streams, as four stream channels draining mountain catchments with different histories of land uses have been surveyed for this scope. Besides, LW longitudinal distribution patterns along each channel were analyzed as well as the relation between stored wood volumes and the dimensions of the catchments, the supply mechanisms and the surface of the areas that can potentially supply wood to streams. Existing and new information is gathered to expand a research that has been developed since 2008 in four catchments located both in the Coastal and Andes mountain ranges, southern Chile.
Study Sites
The study was carried out in four catchments located in the Coastal and Andes mountain ranges of southern Chile, namely Pichún, El Toro, Tres Arroyos and Vuelta de Zorra (Figure 1) .
Pichún (37˚30'12''S; 72˚45'54''W) is located in the Coastal Mountain range. The 84% of the 431 ha catchment Figure 1 . In white circles the location of the study sites. In black circles the position of main cities.
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area is covered by Eucalyptus globulus plantations established during [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] , and the 16% are forest roads and riparian vegetation. The original native forests of the area were almost completely clear cut at the end of the 1800's and transformed into crop lands, and since mid-1950's the area was re-afforested with Pinus radiata plantations. These plantations were managed with rotations of ~ 25 years and after two consecutive pine rotations this species was replaced by Eucalyptus spp. The dominant soil type is a clayey to loamy Luvisol and homogeneous schist forms the geological basement and parental material which is overlaid by a loamy-sandy saprolite. The stream has a pluvial regime associated to mean annual rainfalls of 1150 mm concentrated between April and September. Large wood is supplied into the main channel only from the riparian area (some native but mainly P. radiata trees from the previous rotations) through natural mortality, windthrowing or bank erosions. Further details on this site can be found in [10] and [11] . El Toro (38˚09'11''S; 71˚48'12''W) is located on the Andes range. The entire catchment area is part of the Malleco Forest Reserve managed and protected by the National Forest Service (CONAF). The 1750 ha catchment area was originally covered by a Coigüe-Raulí-Tepa (Nothofagus dombeyi, N. alpina and Laureliopsis philippiana) evergreen forest type. During the 2001-2002 fire season, catastrophic fires burned ~ 20000 ha of temperate forests in the Andean areas of the Araucania region of Chile, and near the 98% of the El Toro forest cover was severely affected. The vegetation in these burnt sites is regenerating naturally. Soils derive from volcanic ashes, and the geology is characterized mainly by basaltic and andesite rocks but also with the presence of granitic rocks. The stream has a mainly pluvial regime dominated by annual rainfalls exceeding 2500 -3000 mm at lower elevations and 4000 -5000 mm with snowfall participation at higher altitudes. In-stream large wood is supplied by the fall of trees associated to natural mortality, windthrowing, or bank erosions, and the last years by the falling of burnt dead trees. Further information on this study site is provided in [8] .
Tres Arroyos (38˚27'57''S; 71˚33'44''W) is located on the foothills of the Andes range. The 64% of the 907 ha catchment area is covered with old grown native forests belonging to the Araucaria (Araucaria araucana) and Roble-Raulí-Coigüe (N. obliqua, N. alpina and N. dombeyi) forest types, the 6.5 are exotic conifer plantations established in the 1970's, 23% are herbs and shrubs near the tree line and 6.5% are volcanic ashes. Soils are sandy-rich and the geology of the area is characterized by a Miocenic formation with pyroclastic rocks such as andesite breccias, tuffs and ignimbrites, lavas and sedimentary layers. The stream has a mainly pluvial regime dominated by annual rainfalls exceeding 2500 mm, with snowfall occasionally occurring. Forests of the area were partially eliminated during the 1930-1940 by big fires initiated to open land for grasslands but the upper 600 ha of the catchment was not affected by these fires. The elimination of the forest cover, the steepness of the terrains and the climate characteristics triggered massive landslides and debris flows which forced CONAF to initiate in early 1970's the re-afforestation with exotic conifers. The catchment area is part of the Malalcahuello-Nalcas Forest Reserve managed and protected by CONAF. In-stream large wood is supplied by the fall of trees associated to natural mortality, windthrowing, diseases or bank erosions, especially in the upper part of the study segments where the main stream flows through old native forests having massive N. dombeyi trees. However, [7] report peaks of LW in the main channel associated with steep debris flow tributaries and landslides. More information on this study site is provided in [7] and [8] .
The fourth study catchment is Vuelta de Zorra (39˚58'12''S; 73˚34'13''W), which is located in the Coastal mountain range. The 75% of the 587 ha study catchment area is covered by a 150 -200 years old second growth evergreen native rainforest about, 24% by E. nitens plantations and the remaining by natural regeneration of native shrubs. Soils are clayed-rich on the eastern side of the main channel and sandy-rich on the west, and the geology of the Coastal mountain range has a basement of Paleozoic metamorphic rocks and minor Cretaceous granitoids with one of these appearing in the study area. The stream has pluvial regime dominated by annual rainfalls exceeding 2300 mm. Forests of the area were affected by the wood industry developed since the 1800's associated to the exploitation of Fitzroya cupressoides and other native tree species, and then by a project that began in 2000 intended to replace native forests by Eucalyptus spp. plantations. This project did not last and since mid-2003 the catchment is part of The Nature Conservancy owned Valdivian Coastal Reserve. In-stream large wood to the main channel is supplied only by the fall of trees associated to natural mortality, windthrowing, diseases or bank erosions. Additional information of this study site can be found in [9] - [11] .
Methods
Characterization of the Channel Segments
Between November 2008 and March 2009, several channel reaches of the Vuelta de Zorra, Tres Arroyos, El Toro and Pichun third order stream segments were surveyed for large wood and channel morphological characterization. Every reach was defined by uniformity of slope, channel width or LW abundance, as in [9] .
Overall, the length of the study segments were 1004 m (12 reaches), 2188 m (17 reaches), 2070 m (22 reaches) and 1557 m (16 reaches), and for the Pichún, El Toro, Tres Arroyos and Vuelta de Zorra streams, respectively. The study segments represented the 31, 28, 39 and 45% of the total length of the Pichún, El Toro, Tres Arroyos and Vuelta de Zorra main streams.
A laser distance meter with an inclinometer was used to calculate reach length and channel slope, and reach mean channel bank full width (W bf ) and depth (H bf ) were calculated averaging measurements from cross-sections less than 15-m apart. Unit stream power for bank full conditions was calculated by means of a simplified version of the traditional equation as suggested by [13] , using:
where ω is unit stream power(W/m 2 ), γ the specific weight of water (N/m 3 ), g the acceleration due to gravity in (m/s 2 ), H bf and W bf the mean reach bank full depth and width (m), and S c the mean reach channel slope (m/m). All individual or jam forming wood pieces with diameter ≥0.1 m and length ≥1 m located within the bank full channel were measured for length and mid-diameter. The volume of each wood element was calculated from its mid-diameter and length assuming a solid cylindrical shape, and during the field campaigns the geometric dimensions of jams (length, width and height) were measured and the wood pieces were classified according to its type, position in the channel, source, orientation to flow and aggregation (single elements or jam forming logs), following [7] and [9] .
Surface of Riparian Areas That Can Provide Large Wood to Streams
The surface of the riparian areas that can potentially provide wood to streams was calculated considering the large wood recruitment processes within each river segment.
At the Vuelta de Zorra, El Toro and Pichun channel segments the main recruitment process is associated to the fall of trees into the stream by natural causes (toppling because of mortality or windthrowing, deseases, or bank cuttings). In the Vuelta de Zorra and El Toro channels, the recruitment area is limited at both sides of the channel by the height of the tallest trees (35 m for Vuelta de Zorra and 37 for El Toro). In Pichun, this area is restricted by the width of the riparian area (25 m), considering that the rest of this catchment is covered by plantation forests that are clear cut regularly at the end of every rotation. In Tres Arroyos, adding to the fall of trees from the riparian area limited at both sides of the channel by the height of the tallest trees (37 m) is the LW recruitment process associated to the transport of wood into the main channel by very active torrential tributaries. In this case, the surface of the recruitment areas of these streams (limit of 37 m at both sides of the channel) is totaled with the one of the main channel. In all cases, the area that can potentially provide wood to streams is expressed in hectares per 100 m of the study segment.
Statistical Analyses
Regressions were used to examine longitudinal distribution patterns of LW along the channels, using reach mean channel bank full width and depth, and slope and unit stream power as independent variables and LW reach mean diameter, length, volume (m 3 per hectare of bank full channel) and piece abundance (number of pieces per hectare of bank full channel) as dependent variables. The potential relationships between total segment LW volume (m 3 per hectare of bank full channel) with catchment size (ha) and the surface (ha/100m) that can potentially provide wood to streams were studied using linear regressions. The SAS ® package was used and regressions were considered statistically significant if P ≤ 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Reach Channel Characteristics
The main characteristics of each stream reach, a reach channel length, slope, bankfull depth (H bf ) and width (W bf ) and unit stream power are provided in Table 1 . Tres Arroyos and Pichún are the steeper (0.098 and 0.097 m/m 
Abundance and Characteristics of In-Stream Large Wood
A total of 113, 776, 2636 and 487 large wood pieces were found in the Pichún, El Toro, Tres Arroyos and Vuelta de Zorra study segments. Considering the channel bankfull area as reference, the abundance of wood pieces in number of wood pieces per bankfull area (n˚/ha) is relatively similar for Pichún, El Toro and Vuelta de Zorra (235, 269 and 295 n˚/ha, respectively), but much higher in Tres Arroyos with a total of 1310 n˚/ha. Reach large wood abundance is highly variable (Figure 2) . In Pichun reach large wood abundance varies from 0 to 440 n˚/ha, between 82 and 741 n˚/ha at El Toro, from 444 and 2702 n˚/ha in Tres Arroyos and between 82 and 914 n˚/ha in the Vuelta de Zorra study channel. As reported by [13] studying 13 channels in the Italian Alps, large wood abundance can be also much variable (from 200 to 2500 n˚/ha among reaches), but in this case they measured wood pieces with diameters ≥ 5 cm and lengths ≥50 cm. Reach scale dimensions (mid-diameter and length) of these wood pieces are summarized in Figure 2 . Mean (cross within the box) and median (horizontal line within the box) diameters are much similar for Pichun and Vuelta de Zorra, higher for El Toro and still much higher for Tres Arroyos. El Toro and Tres Arroyos store the larger wood pieces with diameters up to 1.3 m. Mean and median wood piece lengths are similar among the different segments, although some 28 m-long pieces were found lying on the Tres Arroyos channel.
The ratio of mean piece diameter to mean segment bankfull depth is approximately 0.23, 0.18, 0.36 and 0.2 for Pichún, El Toro, Tres Arroyos and Vuelta de Zorra, while the ratio of mean piece length to mean segment bankfull width is 0.8, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.4 for the same segments. According to [14] - [16] , pieces tend to be stable when piece length is greater than bank full width in smaller rivers, or when piece diameter is higher than bank full depth. According to the values of these ratios for the four study segments, LW mobility might be highly possible even under normal peak flows.
Almost all the wood pieces in El Toro and Tres Arroyos (100 and 99.7% respectively) were logs, and this percentage is reduced to 91% for Pichun and Vuelta de Zorra. In these two last segments the rest of the wood pieces are rootwads, boles with rootwads, full trees and branches.
At the El Toro, Tres Arroyos and Vuelta de Zorra the majority of the LW (94%, 84% and 75% respectively) were found within the channel or at the bank full level (Figure 3) . Wood pieces on the stream margins (lying on the floodplains but at least with part of the element in contact with the bank full channel) or spanning the channel are important in Pichun and Vuelta de Zorra, and log-steps were found in all the study segments. One log-step was found both at the Pichún and El Toro segments and 78 and 14 at the Tres Arroyos and Vuelta de Zorra, respectively. The majority of the LW pieces in El Toro, Tres Arroyos and Vuelta de Zorra segments were classified as having been transported from upstream locations (see also Figure 3 ). This trend is different in Pichun, were most of the in-stream wood was classified as residues and recruited as trees falling from the margins by natural causes or bank erosions. Residues from the forest activities are important in the Pichun and Vuelta de Zorra segments reflecting the conditions of land uses of their catchments.
The 41% of the wood pieces within the Pichun and Vuelta de Zorra segments were found lying parallel to the stream flow. The majority of the LW was found at El Toro oblique (42%) and in Tres Arroyos orthogonal (36%) to the flow.The orientation of the logs respect to the stream flow is a consequence of the transport dynamics of the wood pieces, and [17] and [18] inform that wood pieces oriented at 45˚ and 90˚ to the flow are more mobile while [19] indicate that fluvially deposited wood pieces tend to be oriented parallel to flow.
Most of the LW was found as single elements and the rest lying in contact with at least one other wood piece, but the proportion is different among segments. Pichun features only a few accumulations, and in average one logjam each 251 m, while the mean distance between logjams is very similar for El Toro and Vuelta de Zorra (58 and 63 m, respectively). At the Tres Arroyos, one logjam occurs in average each 15 m and this short distance should be associated to the very high volume of LW stored in this channel and the dimensions of the wood elements recruited from the margins that act as key pieces contributing to create stable logjams. Considering logjams and logsteps, in average each 201, 61, 10 and 38 m large wood structures are influencing the morphology of the Pichun, El Toro, Tres Arroyos and Vuelta de Zorra channels.
Reach Volume and Longitudinal Distribution of In-Stream Large Wood
Considering the channel bank full area as reference, LW volume is 56, 202, 1057 and 109 m 3 /ha for Pichun, El Toro, Tres Arroyos and Vuelta de Zorra, respectively ( Table 2 /ha informed by [22] from channels bordered by broadleaved mature forests. The 1057 m 3 /ha of LW stored in Tres Arroyos is extremely high. For this channel [7] reported ~ 710 m 3 /ha of LW but their data was obtained from a shorter segment and using a sample of wood pieces to calculate volume. The value reported in this research is among the highest reported in the international literature and similar to the reports from old-growth forests in the Pacific Northwest of USA where according to [22] a wood storage up to 1000 m 3 /ha can be reached. LW volume in the different segments is representative of the current and historical land uses within the catchments. The El Toro and Vuelta de Zorra catchments are covered with similar forest types, but the higher LW volume found in the channel of the former might be indicating an increase of wood supply associated to the fall of fire-killed trees during the 2002 wildfire. The lower volume at Pichun can be reasonably due to the fact that the original forests were eliminated more than a century ago to create grass and crop lands and then managed since the 1950's under a scheme of successive forest plantation rotations, then the recruitment of large wood is limited to a narrow fringe of riparian vegetation composed mainly by small native trees and P. radiata stems left behind from the previous final harvest. LW in Tres Arroyos is extremely high; the upper study segment flows through very old native forests with massive N. dombeyi trees and downstream it receives peaks of LW from steep tributaries.
LW storage is extremely variable among reaches (see Table 2 ), which is consistent with other studies [13] . Reach LW volume varies between 0 and 130 m 3 /ha in Pichún, from 42 to 502 m 3 /ha at El Toro, from 418 to 2300 m tion is not explained in any of the study segments by any of the independent variables used in the analyses (reach mean channel bankfull width and depth, and slope and unit stream power). Longitudinal distribution of reach mean LW diameter is explained only in the El Toro channel by differences in reach mean channel bankfull width and depth, and slope and unit stream power (P ≤ 0.05). Finally, longitudinal distribution of reach mean LW length is explained for Tres Arroyos and Vuelta de Zorra by differences of reach mean bankfull width (P≤ 0.05), and additionally for the Tres Arroyos channel by differences in reach mean unit stream power (P≤ 0.05).When examining the results of the regressions analyses between LW reach mean diameter, length, volume and piece abundance as dependent variables against reach mean channel bankfull width and depth, and slope and unit stream power, it is not straightforward to identify general longitudinal distribution patterns of LW along the channels. However, this agrees with the findings by [13] from their study in several channels in the Italian Alps.
Relationships between Total Segment LW Volume with Catchment Size and the Area That Can Provide Wood to Streams
The relationship between total segment LW storage (in m 3 /ha) and catchment size (ha) is presented in Figure 4 . There is a weak trend showing an increase of LW storage with increasing catchment size. Previous studies have shown the same trend especially the conceptual model proposed by [23] which predict increasing LW storage for increasing drainage area in Japanese river systems, whereas others have not such as those by [13] and [24] from some Italian and North American streams presenting a negative correlation.
Segment large wood volume (in m Figure 4 . Relationships between total segment LW storage and catchment size (left) and between total segment LW storage and the surface of the area that can potentially provide wood to streams (right).
Conclusions
LW volume stored in the Pichun, El Toro and Vuelta de Zorra study segments fall within the range informed in other researches from streams draining catchments with similar forest covers, but the 1057 m 3 /ha of LW stored in Tres Arroyos is extremely high and similar than the reports from old-growth forests in the Pacific Northwest of USA. The size of the area that can potentially provide wood to streams depends on the wood supply mechanisms within any catchment which are very much associated to differences in characteristics and history of land use changes. In particular, landslides and debris-flows triggered by land use changes can increase the recruitment zone from the nearby riparian sector to the whole basin scale. The simple linear model correlating LW volume with the size of this area could be used as a first approach to estimate large wood loads in Chilean forested environments.
This study aims to contribute to the knowledge on the effects of LW in Chilean mountain channels. However, the abundance of LW in the study catchments, and the dimensions, origin, position in the channel and orientation to stream flow of the wood pieces suggest that large wood mobility might occur even under normal peak flows thus indicating the need to further study LW mobility.
